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COUNTY NEWS.

The horse belonging to J. Buneden, 
Londeeboro', which wss roceetiy struck 
by lightning, has recovered.

Leedeeboro’is anxious to pit eight or 
tee qeolt-playere against a atasilst- num
ber from any village double be Sine.

J. D. Ronald, Brussels, has sold one 
ol hie steam ire engines to Meeford, aleo 

■t hose.

Mm. Beldrew

1,600 feet of beet hoee. Prince 14,766.
The township councils af Hullett and 

West Wawanosh have each voted funds
for cutting down the hill at the went end 
of the main street of Manchester.

Clinton boasts of 16 lampson the main 
street within less than 160 yards. The 
people will now be able to see to keep 
out of the mud on rainy evenings.

Dr. Worthington, of Clinton, read an 
interesting paper before the Dominion 
Medicsl Association, at Kingston, last 
week, and was elected a member of the 
Public Health Committee.

Thomas Baird, a resident of Stanley 
for the past thirty years, and formerly 
a municipal representative of ths“town 
ahip, died last week. He was a native 
of Auchinleck, Ayrshire, Scotland, and 
came to Canada in 1862.

Messrs. Hardy and Dummert.of Zurich 
who have been engaged for some years 
in butchering there, have sold out to 
Messrs. A. Bocsenberry and S. Motter, 
and purchased the tannery of the late J. 
F. Moris, and are now pushing that 
business with their accustomed energy.

Arch. Matheson, formerly of Clinton, 
has entered the mission field in the 
northwest, commencing hia duties on 
Sunday last. He is a man of strong re 
ligioue convictions, a geod, forcible 
speaker, and that he may be abundantly 
euooeaaful in his labors is the wish of hia 
many friends here.

We are pleased to learn that two more 
of those who wrote at the late non-pro- 
fessional examinations at Clinton,Messrs. 
B. Stanbury and J. W. Shaw, and were 
only granted third-class certificates,have, 
on a re-consideration of the papers, been 
awarded grade B. certificates.

We are called upon to record the de 
cease of an old resident of Morris, in the 
person of James Purvis, who died on 
Monday of this week after a brief illness, 
aged GO years. He had a lame knee 
that got inflamed and it got worse and 
worse until mortification set in, and 
death soon relieved him from suffering.

A boy named Geo. Birtch was arrest 
ed in Bluerale on Sunday, on a charge 
of stealing a watch belonging to Henry 
Miller, of Wingham. On being arrested 
the boy confessed to having stolen the 
watch he had sold for $2. Birtch was 
committed for trial on this charge, and 
also on a charge of having stolen a 850 
bill from a man in Howick.

The County Town.—In the iterim 
between dog-days and Indian summer it 
would be in order for the Clinton New 
Eta to tell the people of Huron when to 
intends moving the county buildings to 
its hamlet. Don't be particular as to 
the exact date—any time between a day 
and century will do.—(Seaforth Sun. 
We would like to gratify our cotem, but 
to publish the information asked for 
would be to put Goderich people on their 
guard, and they might go to work and 
chain down the buildings. Ko, no, the 
exact date for this lilliputien undertak 
ing cannot be made public. — [Clinton 
New Era.

To be Discontinued.—Some people 
have hitherto been under the impression 
that letters, if unsealed, could be sent 
from one post office to another, for one 
cent, and many letters have bien mailed 
that way. Instructions have been isssued 
to postmasters that hereafter all such 
letters, if not prepaid, are to be sent to 
the Dead Letter office. The same re
marks apply to accounts for parties in 
other places. Of course letters and ac
counts mailed for delivery at the same 
post office go for one cent, People 
should bear these things in mind, and 
they would save themselves much trou
ble and loss.

Cattle. — The Sarnia Obeerrer thus 
refers to a former resident of Stanley :— 
“ Mr. John Laut, formerly of the coun
ty of Huron but now of Winnipeg, pur
chased ninety-two well bred heifers, 2 
years-old, and three thoroughbred short 
horn bulls, at a handsome price from 
Mr. J. Smith and H. McGurk, breeders, 
township of Moore. Most of the heifers 
were raised in Moore, the balance in 
Sarnia, Enniskillen and Plympton. The 
eggregato cost v is over 84,000, and the 
animals were delivered to the purchaser : 
in Sarnia on Wednesday of last week 
Mr. Laut is commissioned to procure 
these animals for'the establishing of a 
cattle ranche in Manitoba."

On Saturday, Sept. 16th, Mrs. Mary 
Baldrow, of London, mother of the wife 
of Oeoroe Merritt, maiding on the South 
lane, Kincardine towwhip.reaohed here 
by the mixed train at Mro .'clock, 
waa accompanied Hy her grand-daugh 
who, as aooa as the train atnpped, left 
the oar to eee If sdy frieoda were in wait
ing at the elation. She retained in a 
moment and saw.that her grandmother 
had ileft the car on the lake shore aide. 
She at once went to her ambiance, and 
taking her by the hand, waa crossing the 
track at the rear end of the train when 
the cars were backed up. Mrs. Baldrow 

i struck by the csr, and the grand 
daughter waa unable tspull her off the 
track in time to prevent the wheels pass
ing over her body. Death waa inatan- 
taneous, as the wheels of • the truck 
crossed the body at the abdomen. The 
grief of the grand-dau (liter was heart
rending. Deceased was aged seven
ty-nine years, but was hearty and vigor
ous. "The relatives were at once notified 
and the body was taken to the residence 
of Mr. Merritt. The funeral took place 
on Sunday afternoon, and the very large 
number who followed the remains te 
the Kincardine cemetery showed the 
sympathy felt for the bereaved ones. 
From enquiries made, we think that no 
blame can be attached to the railway em
ployees, or any person else in connec- 
.ion with the unfortunate occurrence. 
The husband of deceased met hb death 
a few years ago by being thrown off a 
wagon. —[Reporter.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
N Bille* 

Train.
By a Ballway

A Bear Billed la Blaleas.

On Monday of last week three of Wm. 
McNeice’s daughters were aome distance 
from their father's house, on Range 2, 
S. D. It., in the Vicinity of Black Horse, 
township of Kinloea, when they observed 
three large bears. The girla at once ran 
home and narrated what they had seen. 
Two young men, John McNeice and 
Hugh Taylor, secured a ahot gun and re
volver with a dog and started in pursuit 
In a short time two of the animals were 
overtaken. Taylor treed one, and Mc
Neice with hie dog was soon engaged in 
a hand-to-hand conflict with the other, 
he having found that something was 
wrong witli h'S revolver, which prevent
ed it from being discharged. Taylor 
observing that McNeice was in great 
danger in the fight at close quarters ran 
t# liis assistance and using his gun as an 
Irishman would » blackthorn, soon 
killed the brute. During the fight the 
bear that Taylor hr 1 treed made its 
escape. The young -men certainly ex 
hibited great pluck in attacking the 
bears single handed. Taylor completely 
ruined hb gun in striking the bear, break 
ing the stock and bending the barrel.

The same animals were seen a few 
days before while they were endeavor 
ing to secure some of John McGregor'i 
pi i. Mr. McGregor and Joe. Stafford 
heard the pigs squealing and went to eee 
what was wrong. As soon as they saw 
the bears they set their dog upon them 
The bears turned upon the dog and 
lively race at once ensued, with the men 
leading for home. Stafford fearing that 
he was lost becoming winded made for 
small tree and was soon safely e sconse ed 
among the branches. It is said that he 
was not afraid of the bears ; he only 
wanted to secure a good position to watch 
the race between McGregor, the dog and 
the bears. McGregor won on a canter. 
—[Kincardine Reporter.

Voyage of the Protean.

TALK IN YOUNG EOOIBTY.

-as moT.

Hand-kiv t DuksbnI-. Chief McCrim 
mon has shown us a handsome cap orna
ment presented to him by D, E Cgmu-1 
ron. The ornament, which is of si lid 
silver, is in the form of the MacCrini- 

-mon crest and was m innhictured in 
Inverness, Scotland. The crest is in- i 
scribed with the words “ IVruritte, Cie , 
tera Divis," leave the rest for the Gods. 1 

Bovs Ar.u v.—Mr. D. E. C: 
banker, arrived from E.iroji.» o , 
day evening last looking -veil a1 
long trip. Mr. Usiner oi ti-.iv -Hel ex 
tensively thvo.igh ' ivkm.i, T,--’i 1
Scotland and 1- alive,.. . i s,i -aks in ù'mv 
:’fkte..ns of the si - . r.v.-n a id coun
tries visiiol, pa..;cuiii:_v of “ 1, ,nuit 
Scotland," which he v\ trav.ciit: as tin 
loveliest and most i.nuresting e .nu. : 
in the world, omii as regards iiaiu.a 
beauly and histoi i.al a l imn. X . 
one who visas the “ft ! if hro-.ti: 
heath and shaggy wood van easily un-

1 in.-.- - | uov 
■r his , mr.i

New York, Sept. 14.—A Herald’< St, 
John, Nfld., special, giving details of the 
loss of the Proteus, says that on July 1G 
it entered a false lead in-the ice and con
tinued until stopped by the ice on July 
10. Retreat was begun by way of favor
able leads in the ice, and an effort made 
to force a passage. This was abandoned 
on July 21 and another lead entered, 
which promised to reach open water, but 
before the opening was reached the lead 
closed and the Proteus was unable to 
forcé a passage. The ice continued to 
close, and at 2 a. m.,<n July 23, the 
vessel was stopped. The ice was spungy, 
and after two hours piessure opened 
again. The Proteus steamed forward 
only to find that the open water had 
disappeared. It appears the vessel 
steamed back for Cape Sabina and near
ly reached open water when a heavy ie i- 
pack began to 'close upon ic. Every 
effort made to saw through it was un
successful, and a quarter before 3 p. m. 
the vessel was again nipped. The hat
ches were opened and necessary articles 
wore thrown upon the ice, and transfer- 
led to a safe place. The ice was break
ing through the starboard bulwards, and 
crushing in the vessel’s side, and the en
gine boiler was expected to explode eveiy 
moment. The hold was fast filling with 
water before the cries of “come off! she 
is sinking !" were heeded by the wreck
ers on board. At G p. m. the ice slacked 
ami ihe vessel sank rapidly. The masts 
were stripped of their yards, and, as she 
sank througlixthe ice, the dogs and pigs 
were scrambling among the general 

I deln-is, and the whole presented a most 
j hoiTible piciure -if a wreck. The ice 
l Hou tn ihu port side was drifting ritpidly 
down the Suiind, and threatened to carry 

ay everything they had. Sever.’1 boat

Yesterday, an old man entend a Little 
Rook store, and taking from his pceket 
an old buckskin pouch, he emptiel two 
coins on the counter, and then, after re
garding the silver fore few momenta,
W:

"Mister, I want to buy some goods to 
aha a ton."
“That money is mutilated old gentle- 
an. This tweoty-flve cent piece baa 

notches tied in it,and tkieâfty-cent piece 
has been panched. Yon eee they have 
been abused. I can’t take them. " 

“Abused Î" said the old mao. “Abus
ed 1" and he took up the fifty-eent piece 
end looked at it tenderly. And you 
won’t take it on account of the holes ? 
Heaven rrant that I did not have to offer 
it to you. Years ago, when my first 
child was a little girl, I punched a hole 
in this coin and strung it around her 
neck. It was her constant plaything 
At night when she went to bed we’d take 
it off, but early at morning ahe would call 
for her watch. When our John—you 
didn’t know John, did you Î No } 
Well, he used to come to town a good 
deal ”

Where is he now ?" asked the mer
chant, not knowing what to say, but de 
siring to show appreciation of the old 
man’s story.

He was killed in the war. I say that 
when Jehn was a little boy I strung this 
quarter around his oc:k. One day, hia 
watch got out of fix, he said, and he filed 
these notches in it He and hie sister 
Mary—that was the girl’s name—used to 
play in the yard and compare their 
watches to see if they were right Some
times John wouldn’t like it because 
Mary's watch was bigger than his, but 
she would explain that she was bigger 
than him and ought to have a bigger 
watch. The children grew up, but as 
they had always lived in the woods they 
were not ashamed to wear their watches. 
When a young man came to eee Mary 
once, ahe forgetfully looked at her fifty 
cents. ‘What are you doing ?’ asked the 
young man ; and when she told him she 
was looking at her watch, he took it as a 
hint and went home. After this she did 
not wear her watch in company. Well, 
Mary and the young man married. John 
went off in the army and got killed, 
Mary’s husband died, and about two 
years ago Mary was taken sick. When 
her mother and I reached her house, she 
was dyinp. Calling me to her bed, she 
said, ‘Papa, lean over.’ I leaned over, 
and, taking something from under her 
pillow, she put it around my neck and 
said, ‘Papa, take care of my watch.’’’ 
The old man looked at the merchant. 
The eyes of both men were moist. “Do 
you seo that boy out there on the wag
on ?" he said. “Well, that is Mary’s 
child. I wouldn’t part with this money 
but my old wife, who always loved me, 
died this morning ; and I have come to 
buy her a shroud.” Wnen the old man 
went out, he carried a bundle in one 
hand and the “watches" in the other.— 
[Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette.

Jay Eye See's Ureal Trot.

Five thousand people witnessed the 
trotting at Narragansett "ark on Satur
day last. The greatest interest of to-day 
centred in the attempt of Jay Eye See to 
beat his record of 2.14 fora purse of 
$2000. He trotted his warming-up heat 
in 2.30, arid when the final trial came he 
made the most remarkable exhibi.ion of 
trotting ever seen on this track. His 
time to the first quarter waa 34 secs., to 
the half in 1.061, three quarter in 1.39, 
and finished in 2.10J. He went over 
the entire course without a skip or break 
of any kind, and when he came under 
the wire showed no signs of distress. In 
the 2.22race Amelia C. was the favorite, 
but H. B. Winship won in three heats. 
Time, 2,22j, 2.22^, 2.21^.
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A Reward—Of one dozen “Teacei.- 
rv" to any ore sending the best four line 
rhyme on “ieale. ily,” the rem»-1. able 
Unie gem for the Tee ill (rod llad.. Ask 
your druggest or address.

Thousands are being cured of Catarrh 
every year with Hall's Catarrh Cuyo, that 
he doctors had given up and sale con'd 

not be cured. 75 cents a bot.le. Sold 
by George Rhynas, sole agent fur Gode 
rich. 3m

Now that there is a reliable ren'edy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors a..ached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let all he thankful, and to D . 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hi,hec.o 
considered fatal disease from our path 
It was never known to fail. Sold hy J 
Wilson. 2in

[Enter Thomas and Chai lee. I 
Thomas and Charles—“Good evening, 

ladies.*
Kate — “How do, Charley, Tom? 

Where have you been thie age f‘ 
Josephine — “Sure enough! Henry 

wee ie just now.—Did you meet

s—“Hen is a great fellow, ain’t 
f Did he give you sleet ere on met

empsychosis, or e dissertation on frogs’ 
es a remedy for the unsettled con

dition of the labor market ?"
Kate—“Oh, Tom ! you’re too hard on 

Henry. You shouldn't have said that 
bofore mammy. But his conversation is 
a little tedious sometimes.”

Charles—“Hen's a muff"
Josephine—“What's the news.?" 
Thomas—“Ain’t any. Charley, who 

was that girl you was so sweet on in the 
car’s this afternoon ?"

Charlee—“Didn’t I mash her,though?" 
Josephine—“Oh you naughty boy !" 
Thomas—“Charley gets the bulge on 

•11 of us.”
Charles—“Where did yon get those 

cigarettes, Tom ? 1 osa ones !'
Thomas—“Got 'em in New York. 

Can’t get a decent cigarette in Boston. 
Have tried ’em all. By the way,Charley,

Cwant to try Snigglefritz’s beer.
te anything in town. Drank six 

glasses there hut night,"
Charles—“Who beat’s this afternoon?” 
Thomas- “The Long Stockings—six to 

nothing — regular whitewash. Catche- 
mub’a an awful muffer, and Slick pound
ed the Yellar Legs all over the field. 
But we muat be going, Charley, Good- 
by Joe ; good-by Kate."

Charlea—“Good-by girls."
Kate and Josephine— “Good by 

Should think you might stop longer] 
though. ” [Exit Thomas and Charlea. ] 

Kate—“Tom’a a nice fellow, isn’t he.” 
Josephine—“What a splendid conver

sationalist !"
Kate—“Oh, yes; Tom can talk on any 

subject. " ’
Josephine- “He isn’t much like Hen

ry"
Kate—“No, I hope not. No matter 

what comes up, Tom’s never lost for a 
word. He’s so entertaining ! And then 
one learns so much talking with him." 
—[Boston transcript.

A till CHtrssUcsI Bssadarj,
Judge Ryan, of Minnedosa, and an 

excellent authority, speaking of the 
boundary question, says to a Winnipeg 
reporter :—I hare studied it, and am 
well satisfied that Mr. Mowat is right 
When last in Ottawa 1 argued the ques 
tion at length with a political and per- 
sol friend of Sir John A. Macdonald s, a 
man, “ on tjie verge of the Minis- 
ti/,’’ aa Lord Beaconsfield would say, 
and upon finally putting the question, 
“is it not a good geographical boun- 
daay ?” he replied, “it ia, but a bad 
political one ?" meaning, evidently, that 
it did not suit Mousseau, Masson, et al, 
aa they themselves declared.—[Rat Port
age Argos. ___
Of all the sweets of which mortals esn d-eam, 
“here Is naught to excel sirswbe. rive and 

cream.
Neither is there any remedy known to 

mortals than can excel Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry as a cure for 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum and 
all Bowel Complaints. 2

Lindsay's Wharf,
Aug. 22d, 1883. 

Messrs. Churchill A Co., Gents, — I 
haye been afflicted with Salt Rheum for 
the past three years, and have been 
treated by some of the best doerors in 
Eastern Ontario without any lasting 
benefit. I was rr ’ended by Mr. C. 
J. Lindsay, of K--i It t- • your Fnun- 
U n of Health. Alter using live bottles 
of the Fountain anil two liottlus .if your 
Climax Salve, T believe I am perfectly 
cured My general health is also much 
improved, and I now feel lil.e a new 
man. Yours truly,

Robert Bu.iNEir,
Engineer Str. “Olive,” Montieal and 

2tJ Portland Line.
Pity tu î poor Dyspeptic.—Poverty 

with perfect health is rather to be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia. Try the 
magic effect of a dollar buttle of Fountain 
o/ Health.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positive’y, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2in
/-i Apswer Slant ell.

Can any one bring us a case of Kidqey 
ot Liver Complaint that Electric Bit.et s 
xvi'l not speedily cure ? We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
peimanently ctired and who are daily re
commending Electric Litters, will pro."6. 
Eri-rht's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinaiy complaint quickly cured, 
They purify the Mood, regulate the bow
els, and acts directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For 
sale : ! 50c. a botile by J. Wilson. [1J:

Mr. W. J. Guppy, of 
forms us that he has used Burdock 
Bitters in hie family with go*"! effect, 
and adds tl at the Bev. J. R. Smith has 
used it and speaks of it in high terms of 
praise. It is the great system-renovat
ing tonie that cures all disease» of the 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys acting har- 
moniously with Nature's Use 26,000 
bottle» sold during the last three 
months 3

August 29th, 1883.
Dalmeny P.O., Tp. Osgoode.

Mew. Churchill & Co , Dear Sirs,— 
I have been troubled with Piles for the 
last five jeers, an# during that time I 
have taken medicit e frtitir five doctors 
which failed to effect a cure. I have 
used only one box of your Climax E 
Salve, which I purchased from W. 
Rit.hie of Osgoode Station, and can re
commend it aa a safe cure to all afflicted 
wi h sune disease. I consider yovr 
Fountain of Health an excellent tonic to 
biild up the system. Youis truly,
■Jt] Aki hie McDiakmio.

In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitteis will 
he found a Specific for Biliousness, 
Dlspepai* and Indigestion. You aie 
foolish if you suffer, not to try it. For 
Sale by all druggists.

Mr*. Partington declared the Neural
gia to bi worse than the old Rheumat
ism : but. However ha<i either may be,v 
Burdock Blia-d Bitteis wili conquer it. n " 
It also makes pure blood, regulating the 
liver, Kidneys and Bowel-, wml eradi
cating scrofulous humor from the system.
26,C D bottles euld in the last three 
month». 3

Summer Boarding.

MAITLAND PUCE
MR. RICHARD HAWLEY’S Elegant Reel 

dence ia now

OPEN for the SUMMER
For the reception of a few gués ta. The rooms 

are very large and

me EL Y FURNISHED
Bath Room with hot and cold water. Bowling 
Alley, Croquet and Ornamental Grounds, 
plenty of choice fruit, a good table, and every 
comfort will be found.

Guesta will be met at the station.
TERMS :—Seven to Ten Dollars 

per Week.
Address :

MAITLAND PLACE,
Go-lcrich. Ontario. 

Goderich. June 14. 18^. 18UÔ

Eye, Ear and Throat.

DR. RŸERSON,
3i7, (a arch 8Srt«*, Ter#ale. Owl.

L. R. C. P., L. R. C. 8. E., Lecturer on the 
Eye, Ear and Throat, Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto, and Surgeon to the Mercer Eye 
and Ear Infirmary, late Clinical Assistant 
Royal Ophthalmic Hospital, Moorflelds, and 
Central London Throat and Ear Hospital, may 
be consulted at

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
Qrn-D a rpxp^x-n-px

Od Last Satnniay of Every Month
June 5th. 1883. 1.”*

„ jbetyi 
Loudon Adv

Y«hn Shields, it 
that there «we limits to 

Tbay are timber limits.—

Q- D3XRIOH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 18M.
P

MANUFACTURERS OS

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s muter ai o’ eve.7 description.

schocl rur.mrüiüâ specialty.
IFAII Or 1er, p-ompl’y a..ended to. 

Oodcrieh, Aug. t, 188?. 1 j\j

ALLAN LINE
or

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

l:ver“ool-londonderry-gl> sgow

Every Saturday From Quebec.
NHOaTMT NK I rOKACC.

8PEEH. COMFORT AND ftAFKTy.

Summer Arrangement.
he a ms* iwtsl.

18

KcGoll Bros, & Do., Toronto
Manufactures and Wholesale Dealers in

LARDINE,
CYLINDER,

BOLT CUTTING, 
WOOL. OILS.

—)ouk uelf.bi;atf.d(—

“LA R, ID 1 1ST E.”
brand is unexcelled by any othr- oil on Ihe 
market. In recognition of its Hupv:or merit, 

we haw received

All the Highest Prises !
wherever we e. hibited it Rime i$78. among 

other awards a large nr nber-of

Gold, Silver & Bronze Medals,
beHidcs numerous Diplomas. It is vv. anted 
not to gum or ulog , w en s em al .0 ( ns«. () « 
nnd beless tlmn one-hnl the nr , e is *îic 
cheapen, oil on the ma’-l ei. gy TRY IT 

For Sale by

E,. "W_ Iv£g

Circassian .... 
Dolyneeu 1....
Peruvian........
8a -matian......
Parisian ........
Sardinian.......
Ci~cass<an......
Pn’yneslan....
I cruvian........
Sarmat<an......
Par siar.........
Sardinian........
Circassian----
Polynesian
Peruvian........
Sarmatian......
Paris'an ........
Sardinian......
Circassian - - 
Pol) ncsian 
Peruvian . 
Kannatinn
Parisian......
Sardinian......mi i 1 ....
Polynesian
Peruvian......
Sarmatian ...

• - .tie* t. 1

Octr. 6 
. “ 13

K^nzie,

. -sforri. g sup • ;es 
iiu sliovu, w llK'.l WAS 
x. The cl t i t c i 1 tl-n

lx-,-’! ' hafi !y.

alnmt'iuod hy the worn-out 
3 p. m., iiu'l all ve.achc-l C.i

A Startlto‘4 Discover*.

Physician’s are often stari'cl In • - 
markable discoveries. The faci that Dr. 
Kind's New Discovery for CntiMiniptinti 
and all Throat and Tiling diseases is d:v!v 
curing patients that they have «given up 
i<) die, is slurlliiij' tl vm to realize iheir 

1 sense of duly, and cantine i :.o .lie 
i niwiiti of this wonderful discovt i v, re
sult in,' in hundreds of our best Pnosi- 

I ciiins ysivg it in their vac dee. Tr'al 
hollies free at J. Wilson’s D. ti/ Store.

! lieuuhtr size $1.0 . <A)
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wonderful a id mysterious cut ative power 
undeveloped which is so x-aried in its op
erations that no diseases oreill-heia1th can 
possibility »• ist or resist its power, and 
yet it i.s

Hum less for the most frail woman, 
weàl.est invalid or sumVest child to 
use.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
restores, with tlie gloss and freshness of yonth. 
faded or gray hair to a natural, rich brown color) 
or deep black, as may be desired. By Its use light 
or red hair may be darkened; thin hair thickened, 
and baldness often, though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and stimulates s 
weak and sickly growth to vigor. It prevents and 
cares scurf and dandruff, and heals nearly every 
disease peculiar to the scalp. Asa Ladles' Hair 
Dressing, the VluOR is unequalled ; it contains 
leithcr oil nor ilye, rcuders the hair soft, glossy, 
’id silkeu in appearance, and imparts a delicate’ 

agreeable, and lasting ]ierfume.
1 ÎLL1'. F'.m "T'tes from Kirby, O.. July

i ,L,l8t.fa11 J11 Y hair commenced falling 
out, and in a short time 1 became nearly bald. I 
used part of a bottle of A VEit’a Hair Vioob 
which stmm .d the falling of the hair, andstarte. 

(rowtli. 1 *•“—-----  - *• •• •

Passengers requ‘re to leave Goderich at noon 
on Tbi sdays, to connect with steamer at Quebec.

Prepaid certificate Issued at greatly rodai ~1 
ra.es to persons wishing to bring their friends 
out from the Old Coun.ry.

For 'tickets and all ir'ormatfon, apply 
H. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent
Goderich May 17th. 1883. Godertch.
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TESTIMONIALS.
( ollingxvood. Ont. . he Crow ‘oot Bitters I 

-ook cv-Pd 1,1c of s ti; Headache, n.'ter twentv 
ïïï?‘e. Tej'irv without be.i g able to fnd 
relie . Mus. J. li0L..,XG8llZAD.

r„.?.avrî”b,,a ' 0nii’Z‘,hF r' '0'' oo.Hi.lcrs per 
aiw-n Cl ‘‘<1 ,;!< ."f Sallrheum. xvi.hout using 
any o..icr medicine. Mi.b. Jobki-h Louohkad.

Ifyiin xxlsh -ogei Hie worth orvoarmoae 
n.L yonr drwgglsi for It.

THEY ALL ICEEP IT!
May 17th. 1 : 18914m

Mrnlâ

a new growth. I have now a full head of hair 
growing vigorously, and am convinced that but
entirely bald/'11*’ ,’rcpi‘r:‘li™ 1 8h"ul<l Gave been

■T. W. Bowen.

“P V-atri _
“/ mo>t dcul qr nc. . . ....., ...... . ,nriv:

F.’I- t ears, and u-iven u[> l.v physicians Jhm^whh!^ 

of Bright s and oilier kuln-iy, diseases, J Aykb's Haik Vioob, and so hare bee *
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JS< N. Y., Do.-, 1. 1S7P. 
i‘.‘ j «r « if iiu* l/.i]i(is! «•imii’li 

iiu c<liic:ii<,<IrphyMui;,!i. t am I 
«a. cc, bt’4 am my hole familv | 
, iiii<l julvisc in wianv <*V

liver complain. 
suu$T 'id? t !.aYC bee:- curoil.

Wi.uie i vone «•; ;z.y !
F "in a.;ouy of iieu; t! nervousness 

xv a : • fibn-'Ys ami various «liseaaes peculiar 
!o women.

to wen, proprietor of the Xfc.Arthur (Ohio) 
Inquirer say* : •• AVer’s Hair Vigor is a most 
excellent preparation for the hair. I speak of it 
from my own experience. Its use promotes the
TheWvïr:L"?.W.te!r*a'"1 ""’kM it gl.™; and soft6 
I he Y loua is also a sure cure for dandruff. Not 
within my knowledge has the preparation ever 
failed to give entire satisfaction." er

Mr Angus Fairbaibn, leader of the eel».
b rUvs ,ramrb«Ir? rnn,,;ly " h Vocalists,
;!?„„ ™. -1/fiM.. l-'ilt. ti, ikho : “ Ever 
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Mrs. o. A. Prescott, writing from is FIm st 
Charlestown, Mass., Anri! 14 1882 Jv* ■ ™
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De y 1 b La ■ e Turtle MountaiD
aac* N-ovse Biver CoL'îw’y,

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tt,:,uia y otheL'nitcd Siatrs Land Office

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
W1, ,l-11* iln,, 1111 particulartt<t . Il ,o any addrcea b;

P F. ycNALLI',
GcneiLî ri raveling A $j(nt.

£7 AU' FIM.1F.rOM5 S K*. Ntl CBS R *
' ' l"*ei;l Kl. Tortnle, C •
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«•f wltmii h ivo ;t.so bu 
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Kkv. E. U. XX’akkrn. .

• : iuhfii, bîootl poisoniaig; dvspcn-
•*" «. i :•!' v> ion, .nul in fact almost all
«lis** i- --s ftail

Natu:u is liv’r to
H ive buv i cured by Hop Bitters, 

proof of which can bo fcuml in every 
neighborhood in tlie known world. lm

> n,, J. . h rt mlr,- h continued to grow- and ia

i ally ns a dressing." b“î ”°w ,ISC 11 "«casion-
j We havetundrobof similar testimonials to the 
, efficacy of Avril-., Ham Vigor. It needs but . 
Itnal to convince the most skeptical of Its value.

PREPARED 1IY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.

Sold by all Druggist*-

S. SLOANE,
H ’5 on her ’ n i|. of

WESTERN CORN
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